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Campus Greeks Will Eat,
Run at: Picnic Tomorrow
By Judy Caldwell
Greek day festivities, beginning at 1 p.m. tomorrow will
include a barbecue, softball, races, pie eating contests, and a
, tug-o-war.
l
A dance giv~n by Interfraternity council and Panhellenic
will precede Greek. day. It will begin at 9p. m. -at Knights of
Columbus hall. The dance is semi-formIU, and corsages will not
be, worn.

AND THEY'RE OFF I Jim Ford and Gus Ev.ans pose for the
· camera in a pre-race warm-up for the sa.,ck races which will be
one facet of the Greek day shindig tomorrow.
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Honor Society Gains UN Turkish Member
Visits in Albuquerque
33 New Members
The University chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, national honorary society, will initiate new m~mbers at
its annual spring banquet May 15.
Professor Henry Wediofenof the
College ot Law will speak to the
,groUp on "The Chip on Your Shoul·
der."
Members of the society ar~ chosen from, all of the colleges' in the
University on. the basis of outstand:ing scholarship.
Usually candidates for membership are seniors, but this year Dr.
I!oward J. Dittmer, president of
· the organization, said that five outstanding juniors have been· chosen
for membership. They are; Frieda
Marie Goodner, college 'of Ans and
Sciences' Georgina 'Radosevich,
Arts and Sciences; Richard Green..
leaf, Arts and Sciences; Ruth Ann
DaviS, college of Education. and
· Richard A. Higgins, college of Fine
Arts..
,
..
. Seniors chosen for membership
· arafrom the college of Arts and
Sciences: Peter Kunstadter, Gladys
Cline, Roger, C. Green; Bypsy J 0
Bennett, Richard Mahton Frazer
· and Harry Lewis Baldwin.
From the college of Education:
. Jean Kromer Mai:1ison and Mary
· Evelyn Tackitt.
FrOM, the colleg~ of Engineering:
J ames Andrew Bridge.From the college (jf,Fine Arts:
· Elizabeth Rodgers Hill.
.
Fr()m the Graduate School are
lean Donald Bowen, Myron Ochshortt, James LeRoy. Oxford, Ad..
rienne Wilda, Robert A.Evans,
Harriet Hawes, Anthony Radose· vich, Ernest Stapleton, Vincente
XimeMz, E. Pierce. Johnson. Shepard Liverant,. Stanley Locus,
George, A. Small, John .1f. Cr?ne,.
Edward, .Leuders,., .. PatrICia Amsworth, Dwight lV!. Ramsay and
Shirley Zabel. .
,.

Tezar Taskiran, a member of
the Turkish Parliament and one of
her country's representatives to
the UN, is in Albuquerque for a
week's study.
•
Mrs.. Taskiran,in the U. S. for a
four-month study of education,
child welfare and government, arrived here Sunday and is the guest
of Kathleen McCann, ussociate professor of education at UNM.
ShewiIl visit the Girl's Welfare
Home, St. Anthony's Home for
Boys, the Well-Baby Clinic at San
Felipe pueblo, the Welfare office in
Santa Fe, the, Medical Missionaries'
center in Santa Fe, and will confer
with various county welfare officers.
'.
This visi~ her first to the U. S.,
is being sponsored by the Departmentof State, and arranged by the
Federal Security Agency.
. Mrs. TaskiranJ a prontinent social worker in 'her country, is a
member of the UNESCO National
Council and a member of the executive,.committee of the private-sponsored Turkish association for Assistance to Immigrants and Refu-.
gees.,
, '
, She is also the author of several
textbooks, having been a teacher of
philosophy an\! principal of various
secondary schools for girls in Istanbul, and the wife of the Chief Surgeon at Numune hospital, Ankara,
Dr. NimetTaskiran, who is also
visiting the U. S. at present.

Miller Elecfed President
01 Education Fraternity

Everett Miller, teacher 'at La
Mesa iSchooI, has been elected pres'ident of Phi. Delta Kappa, national
educational fraternity.
Other officers elected were: Gil·
bert Miranda,vice..president; Hal
Dobkins, secretary'; Robert Sm()I..
'(I',
ich, treasurer; WilliamM. Hemsing, historian and fauclty sponsor,
Future Flyers to Frolic Dr. Lloyd Burley,
Dr. E~. R. Harrington gave an ilThe Air FOl'ce association. will lustrated talk on "9host ToWns 6f
honor'the graduating AFROTC fu- the West."
,
ture lieutenants with a semi-formal
dance next Friday at the Fez club.
The affair will be oVen, to all AFA
Weather'
members in good standing and all
graduating. AFROTC. The dance
DiMinishing winds and fair to ..
will be held from 9..12 p. m. and
day. lIigh SO, low 50.
admission wnI be by irtvitatiol1.

. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . ._ _I111111. ._

Games at the celebration will
be comlletitives among the frater..
nities and sororities, and prizes
will be given to winners of games
and contests.
Tickets for Greek day are 75
cents. and ,can be bought at:, any
fraternity or SOl'Ority house or
from Arthur Blumfeld.
Approximately 450 people are
expected. to attend, Hugh Hilleary,
president of IFC, said yesterday.
All stray Greeks are invited to
attend the activities.
Arthur Blumfeld has been named
chairman of the Greek day celebration.
The schedule for Saturday's
recreation is: 1 p. m.-softball;
2 p.m.-,tug-o-war
:45-sack
races and three legged races; 3: 15
-pie eating contests and shoe-kick
contests.
The Knights of Columbus .hall
will be decorated for the dance
with emblems of the 19 Greek organizations represented at UNM.
The event was approved by IFC
at a meeting Monday, and Pan·
Hellenic endorsed the program
Wednesday.

,2

NROTC Color Girl
Will Be the Queen
At Annual Ring Ball
Senior NROTC students will receive their Navy rings at the an..
nual Ring dance to be given at
lCnights of Columbus hall from 9
to 12 tomorrow night.
Bob Van Driel will play at the
dance which will be formal.
Judy CaldweIl, NROTC color girl
will be crowned queen at the dance
and will act as hostess.
Senior's dates will wear the rings
on a ribbon around their necks and
later present the rings to the sen..
iors.
John Drabelle will act as guide
and greet the guests. Guests will be
received by Miss Caldwell, Michaels
Wallner, Hugh Hilleary, and Colonel and Mrs. N. K. Brown.
.
Punch will be served during the
dance.
The crowning of the queen will
be at 9:80.

'The Night,:Has a Thousand Eyes' •••

Astronomy Prof Is USummer Visitor
Dr. Frederick C. Leonard, professor of astronomy at UCLA, will
·join the summer session faculty of
UNM as a .visiting .professor of
mathematics and astronomy, Dr.
Lincoln LaPaz, head of the UNM
Institute of Meteoritics, has announced.
Leonard is considered one of the
world's foremost authorities on meteoritics, according to LaPaz,. and
is listed in "The International
. Who'S Who"· ;'American Men of
Science" and IIWho's Who in American Education."
Actually a member of the. University staff since his appointment
as research assistant of the Institute of Meteoritics in 1946, Leonard will be teaching' at a UNM
summer session for the second time.
He first taught mathematics and
astronomy at the University in
1947.'
.
Leonard graduated from the
University of Chicago in 1918 and
received his Ph.D. at the Univer..

U Psychology Professor
Is Rocky Mountain Head
Dr. Ralph D. Norman, associate
professor of psychology at the UniverSity, is the new president of the
Rocky Mountain branch of the
American Psychological association.
Norman, with three other UNM
psychologists, returned to the cam..
pus. Monday .after attending the
nationaL meeting of the regional
AP A at the University of Colorado
in Boulder.
,
The annual meetingjornext year
will be held on the UNM campus,
Norman said.
.
Others who attended from the
University are.Dr. George H. lohnson, Da.vid "Benedetti, and Dr.
Leonard V. G()rdon.
The Rocky Mountain branch of:
APA represents the Msociationf!. of
six mountain states, Montana, Idaho, Utah, O()lorado, Wyoming and
New Mexico •

sity of California in 1921. He was
a member of the, 1939· expedition
whjch recovered the fourth largest
known meteorite in the United
States and was the first to announce
and describe the elements within
that specimen.
ClCollege Algebra" and ClDescriptive Astronomy and Meteoritics"
will be two courses taught by Leonard during the SUmmer session.

See Editorial • •

~Aark

Information Specialist
To Discuss American,
British News Set-ups
Paul Gore-Booth, director gen~
eral of British Information serviceS
in the United States, will speak at
3 p.m. today in the journalism
building.
'
Prof. Keeh Rafferty, head of the
department of journalism,said that
the British news chief will talk to
UNM journalism, government .and ,
economic students.
Gore-Booth will di5cusa the parallels alid differences in British and
American newspaper work.
He will explain the differences in
freedom of information in the two
countries and elaborate on Anglo ..
American understanding in general,
Rafferty said.
The sj)eaker graduated from
Eton an,d Balliol in England and
has been connected with the British
Foreign office since 1988.
After holding diplomatic posts
in Tokyo and Vienna, he was sent
to the British embnssy in Washington in 1942.
While serving as a member of
the . British delegations, GoreBooth attended international conferences in this country during
World War II.
He was present at the Dumberton
Oaks talks in Washington. in 1944
and the United Nations conference
in San Francisco in 1945.
Gore-Booth has been to Britain
twice to confer with government of..
Dcials since he entered the Information service in 1949.
Then, he was made a Companion
of the Order of St. Michael and St.
George., .
The British news chief is a mem..
ber of the Baker Street Irregulars,
a club of Sherlock Holmes' devoteesJ...and he has contributed articles
on .Holmes to Strand magazine, a'
British publication which has
helped to make Conan Doyle's detective famous.
Rafferty said that all interested
persons are, invited to attend today's lecture in JOUrnalism 212.

•

Your Presidential Choice

Ike Eisenhower -.-~------~""-----------~.-""--"._"h~"-"- ___ -O
Robert Taft ...... ----........ --.. ---------.....:----............--..--.... --.... -....0
Estes Kefauver ----------.. ---.-------.. -------------.. -----.. --..0
Ha ra rd Stassen ----~-- . --.. -.. -.--.. -.. --.... ------.... -~ .....-...-... -..O
Harry Truman -~- . --.. -... ---......-.. ---.... --... ----.... -:-...-.. -.. ---....-O
J osephMcCa rthy' ----..-_ . w-------.. --.. . -------..----_ . _--___-O
Dougl as MacArthur -----.. -.. --...... --.....---........... --.---.. -...-0·
Robert Kerr -..... ---....... -... -.. --.-.. --.... --........-...... --.. -....-......----0
Rich a rd Russe II-,. -..___ . ~ __ . _. ___ ........ ___. __~_. __ ----.. ~.---_.M_D

.

Ea rl Warren -..-..--.. -~ ..-..-..-.--------...... --.. -~..--..-.... -----.. _.-D
W. A. Harriman -... --.--.-........-.. --~-..-.. . ~.-- . . -.~--... ------O
Ad la i Stevenson ...------.--......------.-...:---....---... ---.-..0
•
Clint Anderson .. -.. ~;......---... ~- ...............-........... -.---.......-----.O

. .IIIiIIIII....._ _ _ _ _ _.....____..............._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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WHO .YOU WANT FOR PRESIDENT?
Ho, hum. Fiesta lived long and died hard 1 but it's back to
I ! i ,
the salt mines.
A week or so. ago several of the big wheels of the UNM
political science division went to a meeting held in Tucson.
Political scientists from several western states got tog-ether
lor the confab, and they decided it would be kinda interesting
to find. out bow co.llegestudents feel about the variolls presi..
deritial p o t e n t i a l s . .
.
. They decided to ask college newspaper staffs to conduct a
poll, the results of which would reveal the desired information.
On the front page of today's Lobo we have run a ballot,
listing the names, of 13 men who now seem to be the most
likely presidential suspects.
Polling boxes have beep. placed at. four .congf~gational
centera oncampus,..,....atthe men's dorm, the SUB table-whereyOJl.:pick-up-a-Lobo, the women's dining hall and Mitchell hall
-in which to drop your ballot after having tOJm it out of the
Lobo and indicated your presidential c!1oice in the square so
considerately provided.·
...,.
.
It really isn't much trouble to vote and the results would
be interestil1g.-ja

BRING BACK THE FRAGRANCE

I

I

This year the GOP on-campus·is not too strong. .
It's tough, tlJ.eGrand Old Perlume doesn't seem to attract
as much attention as- it has in the years past.
Now stUdents pass the campus lawns without sneering
and turning up their noses.
'rhepungent manure has vanished.
UNM's Buildings and Grounds department must have found
the odorless elixir.
Air in the classrooms will now be purified since it has
briskly brushed the incensed ground.
.
All is sweet and powerful in the Atomic age-ll.

AW,'JCOME

dN FELLAS

The Student Council meets today at noon., .
It should reconsider sending retiring President Driscoll to
the Pacific Students Presidents' association couference in
Seattle, Wash.-ll.

UNM LOBO
d~not _llIme that optnlon.exprellled In Itt columna are nee ••adlt
thOle of the UN" .imintlltra~ion or of the majority of the etudent bodY, LetterJ to the
Letterlp C()Jumnmu.t be typewritten. double .paced and .ilrned by th-= author. The edlton
will cOP)'I'ead and cui .U material lubmltted .. the)' lee fit and a, Ipilc~ limitation. demand,

'lbe ONJl Lobo

Omces ill the Joumalism building.

Phone '1..8861, Est. 814
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Managing Editor
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MAX ODENDAHL ________________ ... __________ ...___ .-___ ..Sports Editor
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

'.

1. Fish
•• Abyss
1. Lose.
as color
8. River
(Eur.)

DOWN

1. To harden
2. Poem
3. European

1,9. Terror
Apportloa
21~ Cry, as
a mule
22. Heaviness
~O.

kingdom
4. Long staff's 23. Weigh
tj. Not
down
10. Seized
working
24. Cdes. as
11. Slumber
6. Golf mound
a cow
13. MetalUc
1. Game.
25. French 'coln
rock
of chance
27. Strings
14. South
VelteI'd')", An.wet
9. '1'0 deal'
28. Rub c::lean
American . _ again
29. Emmet
plant .. 10. Apex:
3t.Temple
34. Ever
16. Perf()rm
12. VerSe
(arChaic)
(poet.)
, .15.Some
11. Xtali~n
32. Antarctic
36. Gazelle
river
18. Fuel
(Tibet)
explorer
l!t Tins
19. Charge·fol'
:5
4
~
IS" eo V'//.
services
~'
1m
20. Oeep, lla.te
9
7
bottomed
~
boat
10
II
120'
21. A support.
ing-timber
14- IS'
10
13
t2. Not. strong
23. Verba.l
18
17
19
24. Coarsely
~
~
ground gtaln.
20
21

~
~

~
~
~

~

·25. Mas~

!

\

26. LUbricate
,:1. I)uplicate
~8, Siamese
measure
30. King ()f
:aashan
ai.Number'
;)2; storage crib .
sa. Cut. $5 wool
3~. Klngdonl
In Africa.
~1. To serve
~g. 1'9.inful spot
au. P1'operty
~().

(L.)

Unhappy

~~

r0
24

2~

"'

l0

~

13'0

'3'5

~

'34

.37

~~

39

~

~

~

~

~

~
:2.3

25'

~
Vh ~
2,
if,/,

').1

31

~
58
~

~

~

26

'32-

'55' 3"

~

40

,

Oils, Caseins and Water Colors

Declaration in 1776

"Bosilio Castonedo Exhibits Painting"s

EDWARD JAMES
"Thomas . FaiJle, not Jeff.;!rson,
was the adthor ·of th¢D~clllration
of Independence/' This is the thesis
which Joseph Lewis put forth in
his book, "Thomas Fainc--Aut}l.Or
of the Declarl1tion of, Indepen..
dence," published, in 1947.
, Now this is an intel'eating vieW...
point and quite sensational as his..
tori cal findings go. If it is true,
then one of the Pl'l$ie tenets in -our
philosophy is attl:ibuted to the
wlong man l In view of the great
place· that the Declaration has .in
our heIitage, such a. <iiscovery is
almost analogo\lsto one in which
it were found that Jesus nevel! prepared the Serm<m on the Mount but
rather accepted a finished copy of
the Sermon form J ohu. the Baptist.
Lewis maintains th'at';rom J etfer..
son could neve],' possibly have written the Decua:r:ation because his
basic philosophy in life~ prior to
1776.• and all his actions up to and
including his attendanee at the Continental 9ongl'eSS Which adopted
the Declaration were in conflict
with the principles in the Declarlltion.
Especially was this SO, according 0
to Lewis, with regard to ,the Slavery Olause of the Declaration which
Jefferson allowed to ,be expurgated
from the finished copy without a
sniffle. Lewis feels that if Je1f'erson had written the clause which
woulc;l have ended slavery on the
spot, then he cO\lldn't have pOs;ilibly
sat by :while the other members of
the Congress knocked it in the
head.
Further,-Lewis feels that if Jefferson coul<i be excused, in any
way, foT. allowing the expurgatioll
of- aD idea that lie supposedly held
dearry then he would have to sow
evidence of his belief at some time
in his life. The truth is. Jefferson
never freed one of his own sla'Ves in
his lifetim.e and only allowed three
their freedom after he died (as part
of his will). All this is but one part
of the tremendous barrel of evi~
dence which LeWis unloads for his
readers.
On the other hand t he points out
that every idea, incJuding the vi.
cious an'd vivid way in which the
document was written, .pertaining .
to,the Declaration of Independence
was
part and parcel
of the prolific
anti-British
pamphleteer,
Tom

By ELLEN J, lULL
A one-man exhibit of 32 paintings of B~silio Castaneda, Mexico
City~',l'ti$tJ. is b~ing $hownthis
week in. the Fine ,A.:rta building on
the UNM campus.
The paintings of the master's
thesis of Basilio Castan~da include
varil3d subject matt~r such ~s religious them.es, still life, portrllits,
landscapes .Ilnd Greek mythology.
The colors are vivid with deep emotionalism e;K:pl:essed. }lold movements and strong designs are exlrressive qualities- of the exhiQiti()n.
The UnitedSt~tes, Mexico and
Guatemala ~re the thl'eecountries
represented in the paintings of oils,
caseins and water, colol's. There are
scenes of Oregf;m's Columbia dver
and New Mexican landsl!apes; abstract themes based on tropical
landSCapes, religious themeS are expl'essed in "On. the . Way to Calvary/'USt. Francis Pillaching to
the Birds," "At the Foot of the
Cross," alld "St. Sebastian."
Both vivid colors and hold, strong
movements give life to, the "Bull..

.'11

II

fighter," II Charging Bull," HThe Ab ..
duction of Europa," and "Indian
Wotn(;ln at Mixco," Guatemala,
Outstanding. wateJ,' colors exhib . .
ited in the Castanedll master's thesis art show are "Mining Town
(Madrid, N. Mex.) /' "Sunset in the
, Valley'" "Mayan Home; Guatemala/' and "Villl1ge Church in New
Mexico." '<
Castaneda has studied at UNM'
for two Year». lie received his B.A.
degree ill Art ,:from Bethany col"
lege, Lindsborg, Kans~~, where he
held two. one-man 211'£ shows,. in
1947..48.

. ..

'.

. lie has also studied at UNM and
. the San CarIosacademyof fine arts
where he also .exhibited paintings
in a private flhow. .
. .
Two watercolors, l( A brook," and
"Mayan B;ome,u and One oil paint~
ing~·On the Way·to Calyary/' have
been selected by the art faculty
:from the current Castaneda art
' show to remain in the permanent
UNM .art collection.
.
The Castaneda show will be on
.exhibit through tomorrow;·

3 Foreign Students . John Large Recital
G Iven LIIIons.', Roar Slated for Tuesday
e

.

Three foreign students of UNM
The Uni'Versity· <iepartment of
were made honorary' members of music will present John Large, barthe Belen.tionsclub by unanimous, itone, in re~ital' TueElday at 8:15
p;m.
roar of the mempers WedneSday.
The students had been invited for
Large, a senior. student of Jane
a panel program 'by Lt. Gov. Tibo Snow, will be accompanied by
Chavez, who is a. member of the ~eorge Robert, UNM J)rofessor of
club. They are Pllyome Al'anyaka~ · plano.
A string quartet will accompany
non,Thailand; Peter Bawuah, Gold Large
in one of his numbers, Dover
coast of Africa j Olaf .Gra~hl, Ger.. Beach by. S. Barber. Members of
many.
.
the quartet are Kurt Frederick, first
During the program, the students violin: Joyce Johnson, secQnd VioMaribel Todd, viola; and Karl
told the Belen lions about club life lin;
Burg, cello.
. ~
in Germany and on the Gold coast;
Mr.
Larfte
will
sing
"Come
ragand about some fundamentals of gio di sol' by A. Caldara;"VezzoBuddhism.
.
· sette e care" by' A. Falconiere··
. In the discussion club members "Affani del pensier" by Handel and
asked the students about the prob .. "Ohe fiero costume" by G. Legrenzi.
lems of polygamy on the Gold coast,
Two Brahms pieces, "Die MaiCommunism in Gertnany and the ·nacht" and "Mein Liebe ist grun"
type of g01Terntnent in Thailand.
are included in the program as we'n
as two by H. Wolf, "Her, was tragt
Boden hier" and "Fussreise,l'
Un'·,versl·ty EE Professor· derOther
works on the program include 'Si puo 7' from' 'IPagliacci';
Pa4h~t Paine hated every ounce oj! . Will Teach in Shipyards by
Leoncavallo; t1}.e "Fetes GalanGeorge the Third's. avoirdupois is
tes"
Debussy; "Dover Beach"
Ralph W. Tapy, electrical engi- and "Ibyhear
a known fact. Working from this
an Army" by Barber.
angle, Lewis adds up pamphlets neering head at UNM will help set
The
recital
will be in the recital
and letters which Paine wl'ote and up "a training program :for young hall of the music
building.
engineering
gradUates
at
the
Naval
compares them, rather methodical..
ly, to those which Jefferson wrote shipyards in San Francisco this
gt about the same period in history. summer•
Professo,r Tapy, one of six: engiOne of the. comparisons. Lewis
draws the final. ground for his the- neering 'specialists chosen for the
sis. He feels that the Declaration training program job, will l'eport
Was just too radical a piece of lit- to the shIpY.ards in San Francisco
erature for astable meDlber of his June 18 for a period of three
Delta Delta Delta's first Pansy
society,M Jefferson 'Was, to in- months.
Rin.g tea in honor of aU gradUating
As explained to Tapy, the naval semor women 'WIiI be gi'Ven in the
dulge in.
Pajne, however. Was a man with- authorities wanted experienced en.. SUB ballroom May 18 at 2 p. m •
out real status. He came from Eng- gineers who could help them bridge
The tea, a Tri-Delta tradition at
land, where he had helped to stir the gap between academic life and other,schools, is the UNM chapter's
a little public opinion, just a few the profeSSional practice of engi- fitstproductioIi of this kind.
years before the ReV'olution. He neering•.
One fe~ture will be a style show
Tapy will be loCated :for the three r~presentmg the proper sports, evefed himself on ideals of a radical
natute and wanted, passionately, to month period at Hunter's point On nmg and trousseau outfits for a
bring tnc;nal'chy to an end every- San Francisco Bay.
bdde.
where, and as .soon as possible.
•J!3ifersonl though a western Yirg'lman,ana away from the TIde-

Tri-Delt Pansy Tea
To Be Held May 18

National Advertising Servi~ Inc.
CtlICMO • 110.10.·

'

Tom Paine Authored
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connections with an. England that ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _.J
was buying his agricultural· 1>rodF~.IDA··Y
every evening; Saint Thomas
uets at good prices. Besides, he was
.._
a highly educated tnan and had rec.
Student Council meeting, 12 Aquilla Novena, Tuesday, 7 p. m.;
Holy Hour; Thursday, 6:45 p. mo;
ogrlized his position in society, and noon. Student Council room.
the position 01 landed aristocra~~·' U SCP coke session, 4 p. m., Toom confessions heard before all masses '
and on .~aturdays, 4 and 1( :30 p. m.
in general. Therefore, he had no 6, SUB.
BaptIst Student Union morning
reason to spill violent. words ()ver
Mortar Board meeting, 6p. m.,
'Watch, .7:30 p. m., Baptist Student
the lllanwho was Hill Majesty.
Alpha Delta Pi house.
If all that Lewis says is true, .
Kappa Psi banquet and dance; center. '
Exhibiti~n hya group of eontemthen America is shirking its duty if 6:30 to 12, Franciscan hotel. Dean
i~~oes not investigate the propoand Mrs. E.L.Cataline and Mr. porary artIsts, 8 a.m •. to I) p. m.,
sitlon and establshthe true author- and'Mrs. James E. McDavid, chap- ftnearts bldg. gallery all this week:
ship of the Declaration. I:l Jefferson erons,
.'
Lobo . Int~r-Varsity Christian
did not write the Declaration and
Triad . formal dance gIven by fe~lowshlP, dally prayer and fellowthis is pl'oven"light:rnay be thrown Kappa Alpha Theta, Kl!ppa Kappa · shIp meetmg, 12 noon, room 105,
.
on othel' aspects of his life as a test Gamma, and 'Pi Beta Phi, I) to 12, Mi tehell.hall.
~aptist .St';1dent lJ~ion daily de-of 'their validity.
Alvarado hotElI. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. John Poore, ~otlonal ~rvlce, 12 :30 p. m., Bap..
tu~t Student Center.
..
chaperohS.
USC~ Noonday. ehapef ser1Tices,
Interfraternity council, dance, 9
Monday, W ~dnesday, and Friday
to 12,· Knights of Columbus hall.
at 12 :~O. p.. m.) room ~, SUB.
SATURDAY'
Dear Editor,
ExhIblt_on of Afrlcan sculpturla
NROTCglee club l'ehearsaI, 11 released
We'd like to take this opportuby the Segy gallery of NGW'
nity to thank all individuals and a.tn., wardroom, stadium.
York
City.
~to 6 P.'I;tl.,Jot}son gal..
.Kappa Signla Gold Dust· stomp; tery; all thIS
organizations who helped make
week, mcludmg Sun.
9 to 12 o'clock, Kappa Sigma house, day.
Fiesta such a·big success.
'
We would like, :particularly, to 505 N. UniverSity. Mt.and Mrs.' .. ~pursmeeting, 6 p. m•• room 111,
John Poore and Mrs. L. P. Brewer; Mltehell hall.
thank members 01 the freshman chaperons.
.
class Who did such a 'fine job on the
D,}lta Sigmlt Phi. active meeting',
Wardroom Society Ring danee;9 '1 ~;
gym. Also members of. Arpha. Phi
m'f room 7, SUB.
Omega and .Spur!:! for their splen- to 12. Knights of ColumbUS hall.
Phr~teres actiVe meeting, 7: 30 p.
Col. and Mrs. D.A. Van Evera and tn., SUB. The pledge meeting, 7 :15
did work andcoo:pel'ation.
.
It was a pleasure to work with . Lt. and Mrs. N. li. Williams, chap.. p.m·t SUB basement lounge.
these people and 'also the individual erons.
ToWt1.club ,meeting,.7~30p. m.,
SUNDAY
members ~f the Fiesta committee.
SUB. south ,lounge. The pledge
They are. Dr,ug'.Tingley, Mickey
Services in churches throughout meetmg, 7 :30 p. Ill., SUB I1Ol'th
Toppino, :Felix BrioMs, Jack Mul- the city.
lounge. . '
. MO~nAY'
~ahy, Diana. Amsdenjand. Barbara.
The Uniyersity trheatre presents
J'0 Leferink.. Fiesta. would have
AquinM Newnt/ul chapel religi- i'Th13 TamIng of the Shrew." 8 =M
liMrt. impossible without their help. ous services: SUnday:masses, 8:30 p •. m.,.Rodey theatre. Admission:
: Yours gratefully,
and 11:158. ro.; weekday masses, g:enera19.0c; . StUdents Use activity
Tinsy Pind, Bob White
6 :45 l\nd S t\.m.; Rosary :recitation tlcke~. It wIlll'un through May 16.
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C~stellano· toTeach

At Summer Session

.

sitYt Duke univel'sity, Ohio State
university.and. UNM.
Castellano will teMh advanced
Spanjsh composition and conVl;lfsa-

.

i

.

..

Outstanding Girl ()
To Gire Violin Solo

tion, a su).'Veyof Spanish literat'Ure
The University of New :Mexico
Dr. Juan R. Ca!!!t~llano,of the de., and will be advisor of students tak- department b~ music will pl'~sent
big gradUate work.
F~ances Craig, 17iolinist, in het' sen~
partment of romance languages of
In the 194:0~41. ~Umrnel' I>ession at ior recital, May 16 at 8!15.
Duke 'university, will t~a(.lhat the •UNM:Castellano taugbt at UNM,
Miss Craig, a student of Xu:et
and he and his wife look forward to Frederick, UNM protessol,' of mu~
UNM summer session.
,Albuquerque again.
lIe and his wif~ will also direct seeing
sic, will be accompanied in hel're"
Castellano ha$ p'Ub1i$hed fIE~tam cltal by Gene McDaniel. "
La Casu. Espanola, where students })as
Sudamelicanas"
"Spanish
She . will playtbe "Grave."
live during the summer and speak Thro'Ugh Speech" and haseont'db- "Fuga"fl
Andante" and" Allegro"
only Spanish.
'Uted to "Hispania/'
from the "Sonata in A Minor ;for
Castellano, who was born e;nd ed'; . He is S'panish editor f{)r Chas.
ucatedin Spain, came to the U. S. Scribner's . Sons, publishe~st co25 years ago and soon became a founder and first chainnan of the
citizen, Since then he has taught Spanish V section of .the Modern
at Middlebury college, Culver Mili- Language llssQciation of AmeticataryacademyI Vanderbilt univer- and has read papers at meetings of
'various language associations.

Un8.Ccompo.nied Violin" by Ba.ch.
Other works Qn the Pt'(igtalU in..
<!lude ;(' Allegro moderato" " Adag~
io" and "Finale" from the Concerto
in GMinol' by Bruch, uTambourin
Ghinoi$" by Itr~isleI" and '4SeJ:ennde

Jeanette's
Latest O).'iginulCreation
i'n

SQUARE DANCE OUTFITS
and
FIESTA DRESSES
I,

LEONARD'S

Ready Made or Custom Made

Albuquerque'.
Finest
Foods

FOR THE BEST IN

PORTRAITS
WARNER-WOODS

MOCC.ASlNS, BAGS AND
BELTS TO MA'l'Cll

o

Opposite Campus
Ph. 1-9111
W~ Make Application Prints

Eapagnole" by Challlinade ..ltl'cisler.
Miss Cl'aig; whose home is in
Belen, will play. a recital there
May 11. Shereeeived the annual
Lobo award for the most represen"
tative coed Wednesday night.

6616 E. Centrol
Phone 5..0022

PHONE
G~89Gl

4815 EAST CENTRAL
Across. from Hit.-nd The.tre

HICKORY LOG
Dining Room & Cafe
Most wanted ~Ift,
for graduation. S••

these and. many more
beautiful ItyIIS.

111~a.·.~ter
we~Partiel

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

RESERVATIONS MADE
for
PRIVATE PARTIES

at

REASONABLE RATES
Ph. 7-9906 or 6-296(

No. 42 .••

35111h E. Central

IHE PORCUPINE

COME TO

GUATEMALA'
MEXICO AND
"MERIDA, YUCAlAN

"They picked on the
they
wrong guy when
.. I"
tried to needle me.

THIS SOMMER
With:

Prof. R. M. Dune.on.

Head: Dept. of Languages
University of New MexicG
Leaving Aug. 3. 1952
And

Dr.. R. R. MacCurdy
: Professor of Languages
University of New Mexico
Lea.ving June 28, 1952

21 to' 27 day

II>

all expense • • • all air
TOURS

•

\'A"th·
.
~"an,..· e
1'.-...

Visiting:
ANTIGUA
LAKE ATITLAN
CHICHICASTENANGO
MAYAN RUINS
GUATEMALA CITY
LAItE Al\fATITLAN'
QUETZALTENAGO
. SAN LUCAS
SANTIAGO.
IZTAPA ON" PACIFIC
and including a
2 day stopover in MEXICO
, •CITY and the famous ruin
at CHICHEN ITZA, at

Merida, Yucatan

16 wt)nderful days in Guate-

NoOo% Awakeners ;,l"e you d lift with-

Ollt ~ .etdown. Qillckly herp you becoiY'e

your norma', o'ett ielf.

35C

"..
1~. talll.h

. .. .

98C

la""collom,
. sh,lfdr G,••k
Row all. DDrms' "
60 .alll...

AI your ~rU9$fOre

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF SAN
CARLOS UNIVERSITY

It's the sensible test ••• the SO-Day Camel

Loweat all-inclusive
student-teacher rates ever!
Imagtrlt~!BY 4h"~. fr~m EI

Paso $386..50, lRcluding all
taxes (as low as $326.00
from. cities n~arer Mexico)
n eooperatilon with:
American and
Pan American Airlines
TACA International
Airlines,
CMA..United Fruit Co.
i)

,

__.

, Mildness Test~ which simp}yasks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke-on a day"after"day,
pack-a£ter-packhasis. No snap judgments!

Once you've tried Came~s itt your "T·Zone" (T for
Throat~ T for Tasle)

you'll see why •••

#

After all the Mildness tests ••'.

_.

For Full Inf()rtllfi.tu)Jt

Contact
or

Dr.R. R. MacCutdy
Urtivetsit1 of New Mexico
Albuquerque
AS

a thorough test of cigarette mildness. Millions

()f smokers throughout America concur.

Prof. R. M.. Duncan

H

shallow claims he's fed-up! His point is--there's

mala. CompletelY escorted.

and

GOlia crClm for that exam? Don't ••t
colf•••toggeil. Don't lJe. drowsy. K.ep
aler. .of.ly WIth NoDo% Awakeners.
, tomp••tely harmless and m1ghty helpful
when ~ou·r. burning the mIdnIght oU.
Take a NoDn Awakener when you hIt
the books and make fhegtadt t

He's listened to the weak thread of so many

Camel Ie- all

r
.UNM Boseboll, Tennis, Golf Teoms Leove for Denver Tilt 11 Sf~d~nts Inifia!ed
in~

•

UNM spl'ing sports squads
vade the upper reaches of the East~
ern division ~f the Sltylble confer~
ence for the second straight week
today when the baseball, tennis and
golf teams leave for Denver and
competition with the D. U, Pio~
neers.
Last week the Lobos made their
first spring excursion to enemy territory and returned with victories
over the Oolorado Aggies in golf
and tennis but suffered a twin·loss
at the hands of t}~e Aggie baseball
team, 6~3 and 6~2.
The week-ends plf.\.y at Denver
will send the UNM baseball and
tennis teams against the Pioneers
for the second time but it will be
.,
d b
If
~he firs~ tIme Ptoili.er an Lo 0 go
ea~s ll;ve me
IS aeason.
'Ihe pIoneers, ~o far, have been
the ChIef nemesI,B of both Lobo
baseball and tenms pl~yers. In the
first two-game serIes, George
Petrols baseballers ~ropped both
games to the Denve~ltes, 6-2 and
16-13, on the UNM dIamond.
In: tennis, Denv~'s Clayton Ben~
ham and Co. gave the Lobo netters
their only defeat of the season by
taking a 6·4 triumph from the New
Mexicans on tlleir own courts.
But the golfers have yet to meet
and cheerful Lobo mentor John
Dear feels no qualms about his
squad's ability to continue its undefeated march to the Skyline crown.
"Denver will undoubtedly be our
toughest competition in the Eastern
half of the conference," says Dear,
"but I think our boys ~shou14 be
able.to take them if they contmue
to play the kind of golf they have
di~layed in practice this week.
Dear took the same five-man

down~d

At Phi Sigma Meeting

squad to Denver that
the oming to open the season, followed
Aggies and :Buffaloes of Colorado with a split with the Aggies, and
university last week~end. Two sen.. then dropped two to Denver. Last
The annual initiation and ban~
iors, Dick McGuire and Paul Hal~ week's two lo,sses saddled them with quet of the Alpha Nu chapter of
ter, two juniors, Al Boyd, Jr., and a record of only two wins and si:x: Phi Sigma, honoral'y biological so~
Jim O:t'tega, and one freshman, losses.
ciety was held Tuesday night at the
Jimmy Breen, make ,up the squad.
Petrol expressed satisfaction Fez Club.
Elev:en new member~ w~re init.i:Baseball coach George Petrol . ~th last week,'s pitching by Bob~y
seeking a combination that can pul! Hmton and BIll Sch~ole? and saId ated. mto the orgamzatlOn ~nd
his club out of the division cellar, t~at both boy~ are. m hne for a~- awards for, the most outstandmg
took a l6-man team to the "Mile slgnments agam thIS wee~. He saId st1;1dents 'Yere made. Arnold CIoHigh City."
that Jake Rometo, 90nme Cham- thlel' receIved. the award as the
Headed by center fielder Sammy bel's and T1?-eron SmIth would also most outstandmg ~adul:lte student
Suplizio currently hitting at better make the tl'lP and one of. them ml:lY and Vernon Goldlzen. was an~
than a ~400 clip, the Lobo nine is get the second dar,: opemTf,g ch~re~. nounced .the. outstandmg underdetermined to bounce back into the
Coach Geo!g~ Blanco .Whlte s graduate m bIology. ~h~ Toastmas~
win column with their series fired-up tenms team heads moo ~he ter·professor was Wllha1}1 J. Kos~
against the Pioneers.
Denver ~atc~ b~nt on .redeemmg ter I:lnd Dr. Frank C. HIbben was
"0
b
h
b
l'
that 5-4 beatmg It took m the first the guest spel:lker. He spoke on the
ur oys ave een p aymg DU-UNM meeting
"Early Man in the New World"
good ball for the mO,at part,~' Petrol
White named se~en men to make
Those initiated into the .Alpha
says~ "but .an occaslOnal mIscue or the trip. On the :roster are Bruce Nu chapter werf! Letitia Creveling,
a paIr Of hlt~ back to back h~s bef,l~ Pieters, George Mann, Norman John M. Josel1pr, Carol Ketchum,
all thats nee~ed to beat us.
Genta Paul Butt John Taul, Fred Astrid Lindholm, Shephard Liver~
. 4f~er meetmg all of the Eastern McCr~cken and D,~ve Leonard.
ant, William Lovejoy, William
dIVISIon clubs at least once, the 0
All three teams left by automo~ Mensah~Dapaa, Elizabeth Roor~
Lobos are now .at the ~ott0l!l of the bile this morning and will return bach, Wilfred Stedman, Stanley
heap. They apht a serIes WIth Wy~ to the campus Sunday
Walters and John Wiley.
•
"
-------.....------

Douglass Will Be Guest
At Coke Session Friday
Ralph W. DQuglass, UNM pro~
fessor of art, will be guest faculty
member at the United Student
Christian Fellowship's coke session
FJ.iday at 4 p.m. in SUB 6.
Pxof. Douglass is 011 l:Iabbatical
leave this semester and is writing
a book.

p

•
•
•
•

Chili
Hot Dogs
Hot Tamales
Cheeseburgers

• Coffee

2310 E.

Cen~ral

Albuquerque'.
Finest
Foods

..
66,16 E. Central

Phone 5·0022

r--------------------------...

;BURGER KASTLE

Best Place
01 All

--

LEONARDIS

Complete Bridal Service
Consultation Without Charge
Party Dresses-Formal and Informal

.~

Meet the Gang
at
All U.N.M.
Students
Welcomed

OKIE 'JOE1S
1720 E. CENTRAL

Lingerie-Costume Jewelry
3424 E. Central-Open Tuesday Nights-Dial 5·1323

CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER
with .an exftaord;n",r~/y good taste
and! NO UNPLEAS4NT AFTER.TASTE*
·From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization

'

..

